National Labor Relations Board
Docket Activity for
Date

17-CA-022607
Activity

8/14/2009

8th Cir. Order No. 08-3318 denying the cross-petition for review and enforcing the
Supplemental Decision and Order of the Board/J-6103/(syh)

8/19/2008

Supplemental Decision and Order/on backpay/(352 NLRB No. 126)/(syh)

12/27/2007

GC's Supplemental Brief, rec'd & ack'd. ptys srvd (mw) (timly postmkd 12/21/07)

12/27/2007

Ltr to consl for Resp accepting supplement to Resp's Supplemental brf (ptys srvd)
(fxd)(aj )

12/21/2007

Ltr fm cnsl for Resp req that letter attached as a supplement to Resp's Supplemental
brief, ptys srvd (mw)

12/20/2007

CP's Supplemental brief, rec'd & ack'd. ptys srvd (mw)

12/20/2007

Resp's Supplemental brief, rec'd & ack'd. ptys srvd (mw)

12/10/2007

Eot to 12/21/07 to file supplemental brief, no further eots will be granted (fxd)
(mw)

12/6/2007

GC's (e-filed) req for eot to 12/21/07 to file supplemental brief, ptys srvd (mw)

11/29/2007

Order Vacating 349 NLRB No. 119/ptys may file supplemental briefs that are due on
or before 12/13/07/syh

6/4/2007

Supplemental Decision and Order (349 NLRB No. 119)/syh

8/21/2006

GC's answering brf rec'd & ack'd (ptys srvd)(aj)

8/17/2006

CP's response (answer brf) to Resp's exces to ALJ's decision: rec'd & ack'd (ptys
srvd) (lma)

7/27/2006

Resp's exces to ALJ's decision w/attmts: rec'd & ack'd (ptys srvd) (lma)

7/24/2006

Resp's req for permission to exceed pg limitation on brf in suppt of exces is granted,
brf in suppt is nte 70 pgs (fxd) (ptys srvd) (lma)

7/20/2006

Resp's fxd req for permission to exceed pg limitation, nte 70 pgs, to file exces with
brf and argument incorporated therein (ptys srvd) (lma)

6/27/2006

Eot to 8/3/06 for partial time requested to file exces and brf (fxd)(mw)

6/26/2006

Resp's fxd req for eot to 8/7/06 to file exces and brf, ptys srvd (mw)

6/8/2006

Decision and Recommended Order of the ALJ and Order Transferring Proceeding to
NLRB/on backpay/ JD(SF)-33-06 (Exces due 7/6/06)/syh

12/16/2004

ORDER/adopting findings, conclusions and recommendation of the ALJ/

9/24/2004

Decision and Recommended Order of the ALJ and Order Transferring Proceeding to
NLRB JD(ATL)-50-04 (Exces due 10/22/04)/syh
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